c"qa

CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

Who was the progenitor of the Arabs of the southern Arabian
peninsula?

2.

What tribe controlled Mecca?

3.

Describe Mohammed’s initial attitude towards Jews?

4.

What was the fate of the Jews of Medina?

5.

What is a dhimmi?

This and much more will be addressed in the third lecture of this
series: "The Call of Mecca".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these questions
in mind as you listen to the tape and read through the outline. Go
back to these questions once again at the end of the lecture and see
how well you answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book was designed as a
powerful tool to help you appreciate and understand the basis of
Jewish History. Although the lectures can be listened to without
the use of the outline, we advise you to read the outline to enhance
your comprehension. Use it as well as a handy reference guide and
for quick review.
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THE CALL OF MECCA
I.

The Arabs

A.

ohwie (ek : ohwi eig` mye ux`d dbltp einia ik blt cg`d my mipa ipy cli xarle (dk
lfe` - z`e mxecd - z`e (fk :gxi - z`e zenxvg - z`e sly - z`e ccenl` - z` cli
dlieg - z`e xte` - z`e (hk : `ay - z`e l`nia` - z`e laer - z`e (gk :dlwc - z`e
ziy`xa :mcwd xd dxtq dk`a `ynn mayen idie (l :ohwi ipa dl` - lk aaei - z`e
l-dk i wxt
And Eber had two sons. The name of the first was Peleg, because the world became
divided in his days. His brother's name was Yoktan. Yoktan was the father of Almodad,
Shelef, Chatzarmaveth, Yerach, Hadoram, Uzal, Diklah, Obhal, Abhimael, Sh'bha,
Ophir, Havillah, and Yovav. All these were the sons of Yoktan. Their settlements
extended from Meshah toward Sepher, the eastern mountain. Genesis 10:25-30
B.

miiaxra ike :el exn` ,l`rnyi iaxa i`pi iax xn` ,mkilbx evgxe min hrn `p gwi
:et `rivn `aa .l`rnyi epnn `vi xak ?mdilbx wa`l miegzyn mdy epzcyg
"Let a little water, I pray you, be fetched, and wash your feet." R. Yannai son of R.
Yishmael said: They [the travellers] protested to him [Abraham], ‘Dost thou suspect us of
being Arabs, who worship the dust on their feet? Yishmael has already issued from thee.’
Bava Metzia 86b
II.

Yishmael

A.

The Barbarian

milcb eidi lkdy xn` opgei iax ,yiwl oa oerny iaxe opgei iax ,mc` `xt didi `ede
miffea lkdy i`cee mc` `xt xn` yiwl oa oerny iax ,xacna lcb didi `ede aeyiia
lke` alkd dn miey alkde `ed ,ealk ea ixw ,ea lk cie lka eci ,zeytp ffea `ede oenn
h:dn dyxt dax ziy`xa .zelap lke` `ed s` zelap
(Genesis 16:12) "And he will be a wild man." Rabbi Yochanon and Rabbi Shimon ben
Lakish had the following explanations: Rabbi Yochanon said that this means that
although everyone else is raised in the populated areas, Yishmael will be raised in the
desert. Rabbi Shimon ben Lakish said: Although other nations plunder money, he will
plunder souls. (ibid.) "His hand will be against every man, and every man's hand will be
against him." The word "kol bo" [every . . . against him] is similar to kalbo [his dog]. He
is similar to a dog. Just as a dog eats carrion so too will he. Beraishis Rabbah 45:9
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Circumcision

xne` l`rnyi didy my did mixac dne ,mdxa` z` dqp miwl`de dl`d mixacd xg` idie
`le mini 'g oa zln dz`e xrvd z` izlaqe dpy b"i oa izln ip`y jnn lecb ip` wgvil
lawn ziid `l dpy b"i oa ziid el` ,rcei ziid `l jhgey did jia` 'it` xrva zrci
iziid `l jpa wgvi z` hegy ia`l d"awd xne` did el` xac df oi` wgvi dil xn` ,xrvd
gi oniq `xie zyxt `negpz yxcn .xacd eilr utw cin ,akrn
(Genesis 22:1) "And it came to pass after these things [or words] that G-d tested
Abraham." What words were there? Yishmael said to Yitzchok: I am greater than you for
I became circumcised at the age of thirteen and bore the pain whereas you were
circumcised at the age of eight days and weren't aware of the pain. Even if your father
had slaughtered you, you woudn't have had any awareness. If you had been thirteen
years old you wouldn't have been able to bear the pain. Yitzchok said to him that is
nothing. If the Holy One blessed be He would tell my father to slaughter Yitzchok, your
Midrash
son, I wouldn't resist. Immediately the thing [or word] jumped out at him.
Tanchuma Parshas Vayera 18

iperabe ledn iaxr iiez`l :`irny ax xn` ?dil ciar i`n xikye ayez i`d ,`aiwr iaxe
.`r zenai .ledn
What expository use does R. Akiva make of the expression, "A sojourner and a hired
servant"? R. Shemaia replied: To include a circumcised Arab and a circumcised
Gibeonite. Yevamos 71a
C.

Immorality

xac, ea xne` did `aiwr iax i`gei oa oerny iax xn` ,zixvnd xbd oa z` dxy `xze
wgvn oi` 'ebe dxy `xze (`k ziy`xa) `aiwr iax yxc ,gayl xac ea xne` ip`e ,i`pbl
wgvl epl z`ad xy` ixard card il` `a (hl /ziy`xa/ my) `"cn jid ,zeixr ielb `l`
dprne miyp` iyp cve zepb yiakn l`rnyil eze` d`ex dxy epn` dzidy cnln ,ia
`i:bp dyxt dax ziy`xa .oze`
And Sarah saw the son of Hagar the Egyptian [play]. (Genesis 20:9) Rabbi Shimon
ben Yochai said: Rabbi Akiva used to interpret the verse unfavorably and I interpret it
favorably. Rabbi Akiva expounded: The word "play" is a euphemism for immoral
behavior . . . This teaches us that our Matriarch Sarah saw him lay in wait at the gardens
and trap married women and rape them. Midrash Beraishis Rabbah 53:11

:hn oiyecw .'ek `iaxr dlhp dryz ,mlerl ecxi zepf miaw 'i
Ten kabs of immorality descended to the world: nine were taken by Arabia.
49b

Kiddushin

.dq zay .zelerx ze`vei zeiaxr
Arabian women may go forth on Shabbos veiled (it is not considered carrying). Shabbos
65a
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Idolatry

(al zeny) xn`py miakek zcear `l` wegv ly dfd oeyld oi` xne` l`rnyi iax ipz
dpea l`rnyi z` d`ex dxy epn` dzidy cnln ,wgvl enewie ezye lek`l mrd ayie
`i:bp dyxt dax ziy`xa .mdilr aixwne miabg cve zeiqenia
Rabbi Yishmael said: "Play" is a euphimism for idolatry . . . This teaches us that our
Matriarch Sarah would see Yishmael build altars and capture grasshoppers and offer
them as a sacrifice. Midrash Beraishis Rabbah 53:11
E.

Murder

,minc zekity oeyl `l` wegv dfd oeyld oi` xne` ililbd iqei iax ly epa xfrl` iax
iel iax meyn dixfr iax ,epiptl ewgyie mixrpd `p enewi (a a l`eny) xn` z`c dn jid
mivge zyw lhep l`rnyi dide dcya epiwlg d`xpe jlp wgvil l`rnyi dil xn` ,xn`
dxeid dldlznk (ak ilyn) aizkc `ed `cd ,wgvn eli`k envr dyere ,wgvi itlk dxene
dax ziy`xa .ea ip` xne`e ,ip` wgvn `ld xne`e edrx z` dnx yi` ok ,'ebe miwf
`i:bp dyxt
Rabbi Eliezer b. Rabbi Yosei HaGalilee said: "Play" is a euphemism for murder . . .
Rabbi Azariah in the name of Rabbi Levi said: Yishmael said to Yitzchok, "Let us go out
and see our portion in the field." Yishmael would take a bow and arrows and shoot them
at Yitzchok and pretend that he was only playing . . . Midrash Beraishis Rabbah 53:11
F.

Sibling Rivalry

lkd eid wgvi epia` clepy dryay ,dyexi oeyl `l` wegv ly dfd oeyl oi` gayl xac
dxy epn` zaeyzny ,mipy it lhep ip`e xeka ip` mz` mihey l`rnyi mdl xn` migny
,wgvi epi`y 'it` ipa mr yxii `l ik ,cnl dz` ipa mr z`fd dn`d oa yxii `l ik mdxa`l
`i:bp dyxt dax ziy`xa .wgvi mr ipa mr xnege lw ,ipa epi`y t"r` wgvi mre
The favorable interpretation is as follows: "Play" is an expression of [rivalry over]
inheritance. When our Patriarch Yitzchok was born everyone was happy. Yishmael told
them: Fools! I am the first born and I will take a double portion. [This is deduced] from
the reply of our Matriarch Sarah to Avraham: For the son of the servant girl shall not
inherit with my son [with Yitzchok]. (Genesis 20:10) For the son of the servant girl
shall not inherit with my son, even if he wouldn't be [as outstanding as] Yitzchok. With
Yitzchok, even if he wouldn't be my son. Most certainly [he won't inherit] with my son
with Yitzchok. Midrash Beraishis Rabbah 53:11
G.

Prayer

zxyd ik`ln evtw oeniq iax xn` my `ed xy`a ,lkn xzei envrl dlegd zltz dti
el dlrn dz` `nva jipa z` zindl cizr `edy mc` minlerd oeax eiptl exn` ,ebxhwl
mc`d z` oc ipi` mdl xn` ,wicv el exn` ,ryx e` wicv ,`ed dn eiykr mdl xn` ,x`a
ci:bp dyxt dax ziy`xa .ezrya `l`
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The power of the prayer of someone who is sick [and in need of the prayer] is the most
powerful. There where he is (Genesis 20:17) The ministering angels jumped up to
prosecute him. They said before Him: Master of the universe, how can you bring up
water from a spring for a person who is destined to kill your children by thirst? He said to
them: What is he now, a righteous person or an evil person? They replied: A righteous
person. He said to them: I only judge a person [based] on the current [circumstances].
Midrash Beraishis Rabbah 53:14
H.

Avraham's Love for Yishmael

z` ze`xl mdxa` jld mipy yly xg`l .a`en zepan dy` el gwle l`rnyi gly
myl ribde ,onz iexy l`rnyiy mewna lnbd lrn cxi `ly dxyl raype ,epa l`rnyi
`ed jld el dxn` ,l`rnyi `ed okid dl 'n` ,l`rnyi ly ezy` z` my `vne ,meid ivga
jxcn iytp dtiir ik mine mgl hrn il ipz dl 'n` ,xacnd on mixnze zexit `iadl en`e
elld mixacd z` el icibd l`rnyi `aiyk dl 'n` ,min `le mgl il oi` el dxn` ,xacnd
jzia oztn slg xn`e jze`xl `a orpk ux`n cg` owf el ixn`e m"kg i"vgk m"kg o"ae
ivgk mkg oae elld mixacd z` el dcibd xacnd on l`rnyi `ayke ,jl daeh dpi`y
yly xg` cere dny dnihte dia` zian dy` el dgwle en` dglye l`rnyi oiade ,mkg
on cxei epi`y dpey`x mrtk dxyl raype ,epa l`rnyi z` ze`xl mdxa` jld mipy
l`rnyi ly ezy` my `vne meid ivga myl ribde ,my iexy l`rnyiy mewna lnbd
ipz dl 'n` xacna milnbd z` zerxl ekld en`e `ed el dxn` ,l`rnyi `ed okid dl 'n`e
mdxa` cnr el dpzpe mine mgl d`ivede ,xacnd jxcn iytp dtiir ik mine mgl hrn il
`ayke ,zekxad oinn aeh lkn l`rnyi ly ezia `lnzpe epa lr d"aTd iptl lltzn dide
.mipa lr a` mgxk eilr eia` ingx eykr cry l`rnyi rcie xacd z` el dcibd l`rnyi
hk wxt xfril` iaxc iwxt
Yishmael sent and took a wife from the daughters of Moab. Three years passed and
Avraham went to see his son Yishmael and he swore to Sarah that he would not dismount
from the camel at the place where Yismael dwelt. And he arrived at midday, and found
the wife of Yishmael. He said to her, "Where is Yishmael?" She answered, "He went
with his mother to bring fruit and dates from the desert." He said to her, "Give me some
water and some bread, for my soul is tired from [traveling on] the road of the desert." She
answered, "I have no water nor bread." He said to her, "When Yishmael returns, tell him
the following that the son of a wise man is partially wise and tell him that an old man
from the Land of Canaan came to see you, and he said that the threshold of the house is
not good for you." When Yishmael returned, his wife told him the message including [the
phrase]: the son of a wise man is partially wise, and Yismael understood [and divorced
her]. And his mother sent and took a wife from the house of her father, and her name was
Fatima. After three years Avraham went to see his son Yishmael and he swore to Sarah,
as on the earlier occasion, that he would not dismount from the camel at the place where
Yishmael dwelt. And he arrived at midday, and found the wife of Yishmael. He said to
her, "Where is Yishmael?" She answered, "He went with his mother to tend the camels in
the desert." He said to her, "Give me some water and some bread, for my soul is tired
from [traveling on] the road of the desert." She brought it out and gave it to him.
Avraham got up and prayed before the Holy One, blessed be He, for his son. And the
house of Yishmael shall become full of many good things, of all kinds of blessings. And
when Yishmael returned, his wife told him what had happened, and Yishmael knew that
the love of his father was still with him. Pirkei D'Rabbi Eliezer Chapter 29
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Repentance

wgvi eze` exawie (d"k ziy`xa) :xn`py ,eia` iiga daeyz dyr l`rnyi :opgei x"`
eze` exawie (d"l ziy`xa) dzrn `l` edl
¦ aiyg `w oznkg jxc `nlice .eipa l`rnyie
,dixac` ixeac` dincw`cn `l` ?oznkg jxc edl aiyg `l `nrh i`n ,eipa awrie eyr
:fh `xza `aa .einia car daeyz :dpin rny Î dixac`cne
R. Yochanan said: Yishmael repented in the lifetime of his father. [We know this]
because it says (Genesis 25), And Yitzchok and Yishmael his sons buried him. But
perhaps the text arranges them in the order of their wisdom? — If that were so, then why
in the verse (Genesis 35), And Esau and Yaakov his sons buried him are they not
arranged in the order of their wisdom? What we have to say is that the fact of the text
placing Isaac first shows that Yishmael made way for him, and from the fact that he made
way for him we infer that he repented in Abraham's lifetime. Bava Basra 16b
III.

Dhimmis

A.
And humiliation and wretchedness were stamped upon them and they were visited
with wrath from G-d. Koran 2:61
B.
Fight those to whom the Scriptures were given, who believe not in Allah nor the
Last Day, and forbid not that which Allah hath forbidden by His messenger
(Muhammed), and follow not the religion of truth, until they pay the tribute (
jizya)
readily, being brought low. Koran 9:29
C.
By the payment of jizya, the Jews became dhimmis, protected subjects; were the
Netira's appeal to Caliph
tax to be abolished, Jewish blood would be shed freely.
al-Mu'tadid (892-902) to reinstate the Jewish poll tax that he had abolished.
D.
[When the Muslims] neglected compliance with these [Islamic] principles, they
became analogous to the wreckage swept down by a torrent. Other nations united against
them; even the weakest and most submissive among these, like the Jews . . . [Islamic]
tradition never implies any possible outbreak of contest between Muslims and dispersed
bands of Jews, livings as "Dhimmis," or "People of the Covenant," under Muslim
rule . . . because fighting against such powerless and scattered band of people
was
not so significant an issue as to require an announcement of glad tidings to Muslims by
Speech given by Shaykh Nadim al Jisr, a
the Prophet-peace be upon him. . . .
Lebanese member of the Islamic Research Academy at the Fourth Conference of
the Academy of Islamic Research, held in September 1968
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TIMELINE

DATE

EVENT

570

The Birth of Mohammed

596

Mohammed Marries Khadijah

610

Mohammed Claims His First Revelation

620

Mohammed's Nocturnal Journey to Jerusalem

622

Mohammed and His Followers Flee to Medina (Hegira)

624

Prayers are Said Facing Mecca, Not Jerusalem

627

Mohammed Destroys the Banu Qurayza

629

Mohammed Defeats the Jews of Khaybar

630

A Victorious Mohammed Enters Mecca

632

Mohammed is Succeeded by Abu Bakr

634

Abu Bakr is Succeeded by Umar

644

Umar is Succeeded by Uthman

656

Uthman is Succeeded by Ali, Mohammed's Son-in-law

661

Ali is Assassinated - Rift Among Moslems Regarding
Succession

661

Muawiya I Comes to Power to Found the Dynasty of
Ummayads - Shiites Refuse to Accept Him or His
Successors

750

Ummayad Dynasty Supplanted by Abbasids - Baghdad
Eventually Becomes the New Capital

909

Fatimid Dynasty Established in North Africa

